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ABSTRACT
Fesi ,es begin calling on the nest before the young hatch and call­
ing increases as the time of exodus approaches. Female calls, on the 
nest, lire mainly in response to calls and movements of young. Females 
off the nest use a variety of calls and exercise complete control over 
the activity of the brood using mainly acoustical cues, Broody calls 
are significantly different between individual females and vary depending 
on. the situation. As young develop, female communication to and control 
over the brood decreases. Young are extremely vocal except when being 
brooded or when in alert positions. Contact calls are common and dis­
tress calls are rare. These calls arc end points of a graded system and 
intermediate calls occur. As young develop they become more independent 
and contact calls are eventually replaced by intention and aggressive 
calls. Development of the young is accompanied with a decrease in fre­
quency (Hs) of the calls and a change in their structure to form a prelim­
inary stroke and main note. M u l t  calls develop from the main note of 
con-tact calls by a decrease in its frequency below a threshold value and 
the addition of harmonics. During the juvenile to adult transition period, 
birds give juvenile, adult and intermediate calls. Juvenile calls were 
similar to those of adults by 18 to 19 weeks. By their first fall, birds 
are taking part in bouts of sexual displays and giving associated calls.
viii
INTRODUCTION
,r,he Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) has been the most widely studied 
member of the family Anatidae. its sexual behaviour having been exten­
sively studied by Lorenz (19*H), Johnsgaid (1955. I960. 1965) Weidemann 
(1956. 1958), Ramsay (1956) and Labret (1961). These behavioural 
studies have dealt ordinarily with visual displays.
The role of sound in waterfowl communication has only been touch­
ed. uoon with most emohasls on imnrinting (Klopfer. 1959? Klopfer and 
Gottlieb, 1962? Boyd and Fabricius, 1965? Gottlieb and Kuo, 1965? 
Rjarvall, 1968; Gottlieb. 1961, 1965, 1966, 1968; Lockner and Fhillips, 
1969? and Ramsay and Hess. 1971). Works dealing with specific calls of 
the mallard and their comnosition have been completed by Kear (1968) on 
newly hatched ducklings; and by Johnsgard. (1971) and Abraham (1971) on 
those of the adult. Abs (1970) concentrated on the breaking of voice 
in juvenile domestic mallards. To date, however, there has been a min­
imal amount of work done on mallard behaviour in raid-and late summer.
The purpose of this study was to document changes in mallard 
vocalizations and associated behaviour from hatching to the time of 
first fall migration - the time at which adult sexual behaviour is ap­
parent. Such a study is essential to an understanding of the conditions 




Research was conducted at Delta Waterfowl Research Station, Delta,
Ma rltoba, Canada, from 23 April to 29 October 19?i» Subject birds were 
wi'. i stock obtained froa egg® taken in 1969 near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 
On 3 April, three males and three females, individually marked with 
cole ired leg bands, were placed in each of observation pens 1 and 2 
(Fig ire 1 A). Each pen measured AQ‘ X 20’ X 8 ’ with a 3’ high plywood 
base, Te minimize external disturbance, burlap was strung over the 
sides above the plywood. Each pen had a 4' X 8' pond with continuous 
flowing water. Observations were made from an elevated blind*
Males and females were allowed to pair and initiate nests (Table 1). 
Males were removed just prior to hatching. Females were allowed to hatch 
and r< ay their broods in an undisturbed environment, Within two days of 
hatching, young were captured, pinioned and individually marked with wire 
leg binds. Due to the ducklings' rapid rate of growth, bands had to be 
changed every two weeks t at about six weeks they were replaced with col- 
cured numbered plastic leg bands.
On 20 September all birds were individually marked with patagial 
tag® (Anderson. 1963) and. moved to a large flight pan (Figure IB) to sim­
ulate fall flocking behaviour. This pen measured 12?' X 5$ * X 165 and 
contained three large interconnected ponds with automatically controlled 
wabar level and flow. Birds were fed at centrally located feeding trays^ 
The f also obtained natural food from the ponds. Observations were made 
fr m  an elevated blind which allowed an unobstructed view of all three 




Fig, l,•— Study pens,
a. Microphone position for individual recording
b. Blind
c. Feeding tray





KEY TO SUBJECT BIRDS AND HATCHING DATES OF BROODS
Number Female Pen Male Hatching Dates
1 Yellow i Yollcw Hatched brood 12 June
2 Blue 1 Red Hatched brood 7 July
3 Red l Blue Removed 15 June
b Yellow 2 Red Hatched brood 1** June
5 Blue 2 Removed 15 June
6 Red 2 Yellow Removed to pen #3, 2 Mays 
hatched brood 10 June
During the study data were collected throughout the day, weather 
permitting. Data wer® gathered from a total of 80 morning, 18 afternoon, 
m d  29 evening observation periods, each period ranging from, two to four 
hours. Calls were recorded on a Uher bOOO R~L tape recorder at three 
and three quarters inches per second using Uher 51^ omnidirectional and 
Sennheiser 804 ultra-unidirectional microphones, Uher microphones were 
placed In the pens (Figure 1A and B) using $0‘ cahle-s, The Sennheiser 
microphone was used to collect data frea the blinds. In addition to re­
cordings of individuals, all morning tapes were made once a week from one 
and on® half hours before and until one and on® half hours after sunrise. 
Prior to hatching, nests were individually monitored by placing a Uher 
microphone adjacent to them. Recordings ware continued until females 
led young from nests. Associated behaviour of the binds was noted during 
the time of recordings,
6
Sonogratshs of calls were made using a Kay electric sonograph ?029A 
s.t both narrow and wide band filter settings. In describing sonograph 
tracings, frequency was defined as the average frequency of the spectrum, 
and the spectrum as the area of the call where the greatest amount of
energy was located,
BEHAVIOUR AND VOCALIZATIONS OF FEMALES WITH YOUNG
Females on th© nest begin calling one to two days before the young 
hatch. Acoustical communication between female and young increases after 
eggs are pipped and continues until ducklings are led from the nest.
This broody call consists primarily of two or three notes (Figure 2), 
which may be repeated several times. Broody calls at the nest say con­
sist of preliminary stroke, preliminary stroke and note, or note alone 
(Figure 3), the preliminary stroke being most common early in the hatch­
ing sequence.
Although broody calls are variable, each female uses a distinct 
call (Table 2, Figure 3). At the nest, broody calls of female 2 con­
sisted of a main note of 795 + 1 1 8  Hz lasting for 36,6 ± 11.6 nsec., and 
one overtone of 1^28 ± 193 Ha, Broody calls of female ,1 however, con­
sisted of a preliminary stroke with a maximum frequency of 923 + 162 He, 
a main note of ?33 + 94 Hz lasting for 49.5 +10,9 msec., and two over­
tones at 1943 + 35 Hz and 2066 ± l6i Hz. Duration of the total call was 
87.5 + 9.4 msec. Analysis of variance of the common components of the 
female’s broody call were significantly different (F * 4.42, P <. 0,05 
for one and 60 degrees of freedom). Calling of the hen on the neat with 
young appears to fee in response to the calls and possibly movements of
Fig, 2,-« Number of notes in female broody call.
NUMBER OF NOTES
a. Broody call Female _i
b. Broody call Female 2
c. Alarm call Female |
d. Alarm call Female 1,
1. Preliminary stroke
ii. Main (fundamental) note 
iil. First overtone
Fig. 3.— Spectrogram of female broody and alarm calls on nest.
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NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF FEMALE CALLS ON THE NSST WITH YOUNG 
(Frequencies in He? time in msec, i N *» sample 
sisei X “ meant S.D, « standard deviation)
TABLE 2
N X 4* S.D,
Broody call Female 1
Frequency t Preliminary stroke 17 923 t 162
Main note i? 783 ± 44
First overtone 17 1443 ♦ 35
Second overtone 17 2066 + 161
Timet Duration of main note 17 **9.5 ± 10.9
Duration of call 17 87.5 ± 9.4
Broody call Female 2
Frequencyt Main note 16 795 t 118
First overtone 16 1428 + 193
Timet Duration of call 16 36,6 + 11.6
Alarm call Female I
Frequencyt Preliminary stroke 2 813 + -
K&iB not® 2 550 ± -
Times Duration of call 2 128,5 ± “
Alarm call Female 2
Frequency* Main note 8 ?04 * 54
First overtone 8 1214 ± 101
Timet Duration of call 8 146,3 ± 30.6
the youisg (Table 3). In tape recorded sequences, broody calls of females 
occurred during car iaiaed lately after calling of the young 74 per cent of 
the time. Another 15 per cent of the time calling of young stimulated
Movements of females such as adjusting eggs, young or breast feathers. 
Because soft calling of young went unrecorded it is possible that this 
figure should be higher. Generally after & hen gave broody call®, young
12
rmklM BROODY CALLS ANB/OR MOVEMENTS IN RESPONSE TO YOUNG AT NEST
TABLE 3
During or Immediately 
After Galls of Young
No. %




only 79 ?*f.2 8 7.5
Broody call
and movement 8 7.5 5 if. 6
Movement
only 8 7.5 0 0
Total 95 89.2 13 12.1
called, less frequently.
Females on nests sometimes give alarm calls which are lower in
frequency and longer in duration than broody calls (Table 2, Figure 3). 
The call of female 2 consisted of a main note of ?04 + 5*f Hz lasting for
î ic.3 ■¥ 30.6 msec., and one overtone ©f 121^ ± 101 Hs. Its© call of 
female 1 consisted of a preliminary stroke with a maximum frequency of
813 H» and a main note of 550 Ha lasting for 128.5 msec. The alarm call 
was usually given only once after which ducklings immediately became
silent. They were given whenever females were disturbed. In the pre­
sent study alarsp calls could be elicited by hanging a white handkerchief 
out of the blind or by creaking a door.
As th® tlm<* of exodus fro® the nest approaches, vocal communication 
between young and hen increases (McKinney 1969). While leading young 
from the nest, the hen gives a long series of rapidly repeating broody
calls (leadership call, Waidemann, 1956) (Figure k). Galling persists 
until females reach a place where the young car. feed or rest. Whenever 
females begin moving again, they give the leadership call. The ducklings 
follow the hen in a fairly tight group and call nearly constantly. Once 
female and young reach an area where the young can feed, the number of 
broody calls decreases. Then females stand in alert positions and give 
periodic call® (alert calls, Table 4, Figure 5). While females feed, 
they communicate with the ducklings with another call (feeding alert 
call, Figure 5) which may be & modified alert call. These two calls 
may function to maintain the status quo.
The rate of female broody calling increases when she leads the 
young on a feeding excursion in the vegetation or away to be brooded, 
Generally the female leads the young to the brood site. However, fe­
males leaving young in the pond and going to prepare a brood site 
nearby were observed. Females then increased the rate of broody call­
ing and the young left the pond to join the hens at the brood site.
While preparing the brood site, females without young present periodi­
cally gave one to three notes, whereas females whose young were with 
them called sora frequently. Preparation of a brood site consisted of 
the female turning around on one spot, poking under herself with her 
bill, and sometimes removing some pieces of vegetation. Females even­
tually stop turning and assume & half standing position with wings 
partially extended., allowing the young to be brooded. As females brood 
young, broody calling decreases and eventually ceases. After brooding 
the young for sow® time, females increase the rate of broody calling 
and lead the® to the rend or on a feeding excursion in the vegetation.
13
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NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF ALERT AND ALARM CALLS OF FEMALES 
WITH YOUNG OFF NEST (frequencies In Hs? time 
in msec,f N * sample sisej 1 * mean*
S.D, « standard deviation)
TABLE 4
N X + S.D.
Al«rt Gall Fm&l® 1
Frequency! Maximum preliminary section 7 1283 ± 72
Main note ? 836 * 218
First overtone ? 126? + ik-z
Timei Duration of note 7 **6.3 * 15.0
Duration of call 7 106.4 + 26.6
Alert Gall F«al® 4
Frequency! Maximus preliminary section 10 1270 + 48
Main note 10 795 ± 69
First overtone 10 1243 ± 60
Time t Duration of note 10 61.3 ♦ 8,7
Duration of call 10 131.7 + 15.4
I«  Level Alar® FeaaY® t_
Frequency! Main note 15 1059 ± 40
First overtone 15 1372 ± 27
Time! Duration of call 15 135.4 ± 12.6
High Level Alarm Female 2
Frequencyi Fundamental 7 145 t 21
First overtone 7 36I ♦ 65
Maximum 7 3215 ♦ 246
Spectrum 7 1871 i 186
Timei Duration of call 7 194 ± 36.4
Females with young use two types of alarm calls t a low level alarm.
which is almost a pure tone, and a high level alarm consisting of a deep 
quack {’fable 4, Figure 5). Ducklings bseesae silent sad assume alert
a, Alert call
b, Feeding alert call
c, Low level alarm call














■positions in response to the low level alarm. When hearing the high 
level alar®, ducklings moved immediately into vegetation.
After leaving the nest with their young, females generally util­
ise calls of a higher frequency. Analysis of variance shows F « 12.19-, 
significant at P < 0.01 for one and 120 degrees of freedom. The fre­
quency of the sain note of female i ’s broody call increased from 783 ±
Ka on to 1028 t 299- Ha off the nest (Table 2 and 5), and low level 
alarm increased from 550 Ha on to 1059 + 90 Hz off the nest (Table 2 and 
■•0 < Females further increase the pitch of the main note of the broody 
call when stressed, Analysis of variance shows f * 19-5, significant at 
P < 0,01 for one and 59 degrees of freedom. Table 5 illustrates that 
female 2's main note increased fro® 868 + 106 Hz (under mild stress by 
the observer's presence in pen) to 1037 ± 6i Hz (under moderate stress 
by the observer cornering female and young). When under high stress, 
female calls fluctuate between broody calls, extended preliminary strokes, 
and seme high, level alarms. Young, at this time, are virtually under 
the hen.
On several occasions a female took her brood, to the vegetation, 
brooded them, and then silently returned alone after a short period of 
time. The young called briefly as she left and then became silent. In 
this situation it may be the lack of broody calling that caused the duck­
lings to remain behind. In one of these situations, the female fed for 
about 10 minutes and, then began broody calling while on the pond. The 
young, which were about two meters away, left the brood sit# and joined, 
the hen.
During the early stages of development, the hen initiates all of
19
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MUMSKIGAL ANALYSIS OF FEMALE BROODY CALLS OFF THE REST WITH YOUNG 
(frequencies In Hst tlwe la ssee. % N • staple size 
I * meant S3, “ standard deviation)
TABLE 5
N x ± S®De
Broody Call Penal®
Frequency; Main not® 17 1028 + 29^
First overtone 1? 1882 v 703
Second overtone 17 2580 + 972
Times Duration of call 17 56.2 + ^0.1
Broody Gall Female k
Frequency* Main note 8 973 ± 29
First overtone 8 1259 ♦ 22
Time* Duration of call 8 %V.5 t 6.7
Mild Stress Female 2
Frequencyi Preliuinery stroke 10 16?0 v 251
Mali iOte 13 868 ♦ 106
First overtone 10 1511 ± 96
n m * Duration of call 12 95.3 ± 2
Moderate Stress Female 2
Frequency* Main note 15 103? + 61
First overtone 15 1M1 1 53
Tines Duration of call 15 155.2 ± 21.9
the brood' s activities, She broods the young at night, takes the® to the 
pond in the morning. and leads them on feeding excursions to the vegeta­
tion aad back to the -pond. During the first few days after hatching, 
activity periods last about 30 aiantes, after which the female leads the 
young to a brooding area. Each activity period consists of % hen taking 
her brood on a feeding excursion ia the vegetation for a few similes,
21
then lauding them hank to the pond for a few minutes, and repeating this 
sequence several times before brooding the young. Alternation of feed- 
lag and brooding periods continue throughout the day. As young develop, 
the amount cf time spent in feeding increases, and the amount spent in 
■brooding decreases, Finally brooding ceases. At this time, young and 
female begin resting on the edge of the pond rather than walking to a 
brood site in the vegetation.
Communication between female and young decreases with the develop­
ment of the brood. The amount of female calling steadily decreases until 
finally, when ducklings are seven to ei^bt weeks old, communication of 
the female to the brood is insignificant (Table 6, Figure 6), This coin­
cides with Dxubin’s (1959) suggestion that females leave to molt, six to 
eight weeks after ducklings hatch. Females were observed giving pere- 
flight calls sind attempting to fly as early as when ducklings were four 
weeks old,
GALLS OF NEWLY HATCHED MALLARD DUCKLINGS
A clutch of seven wild mallard eggs, collected near Minnedosa,
Manitoba were hatched in an incubator. F r m  the time eggs pipped, chicks 
were individually recorded at six hour intervals beginning 0600, 17 July 
and continuing until 1200, 19 July 1971. All ducklings were then hatched 
and dry, Recordings were made In the Incubator, in the experiaeater's 
lap and on a cold cement floor in order to obtain calls given in situa­
tions ranging from contentment to distress. Recording and analyzing 
methods were similar to those used for pen studies.
The ability of ducklings to vocalize develops about two to three
TABLE 6
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEMALE AND YOUNG CALLS COUNTED FROM ALL MORNING TAPES







l?5 June i 53** 1590 0 1590
29 June 2 273 920 a 920 strong wind
1 July 3 315 2175 0 2175
8 July 9 201 1965 0 1965 windy
15 July 5 U b 2099 0 2099
22 July 6 6 «*»«*• — 1830
31 July 7 0 - - — 1527 windy
7 August 8 0 — — 26?0
13 August 9 0 822 1699 2936
20 August 10 0 579 1997 2993
29 August 11 0 153 2106 2259
—  Indicates dais not available.








days before hatching (Gottlieb and Kuo, 19^5). Gottlieb (1965) has 
shown m  increase in pre-hatching vocalisation rates in response to 
broody calls. Rear (1968) recorded and illustrated by sonograpb tra­
cings. the clicks and. cries emanating fro* mallard eggs about 12 hours 
before hatching. Clicks were described as being narrow vertical col­
umns, cries as solid structures with a fundamental tone plus a series of 
overtones.
Newly hatched ducklings are able to emit sounds fro® about two to 
five KHs, These calls have been categorised as contentment and distress
calls (Collias, 1962, McKinney, 1969). The contentment call is given 
when ducklings are "content" (war®, feeding, with brood mates), the 
distress call when they are "distressed" (cold, hungry, alone). Terms 
used synonymously with contentment calls are pleasure (Kear, 1968) and 
contact calls (Collias, 1962). In the pen study contact calls were com­
monly ussed md distress calls were rare.
The basic contact call of mallard ducklings appear on a sonogram 
as an inverted "U", the two sides of the "U" having an approximately 
equal distribution of sound energy (Figure ?A), These calls are vari­
able in both frequency and duration (Table ?), Intervals between notes 
is irregular (Kear, 1968) and the number of notes in & call varies from 
one to seven? two to four being most common (Figure 8). Notes may also 
run together to form a trill.
Notes within a group vary in frequency and time (Table 8). When 
two notes occur in series, th® second, normally has a higher frequency. 
When three occur, th® second note has a higher frequency than th® first,





Fig, 7, — Spectrogram of calls of newly hatched ducklings ♦
a. One not®
b. Grows of two notes 
e, Grouu of three notes
































NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF A RANDOM SAMPLE OF CONTACT,. INTERMEDIATE 
AND DISTRESS CALLS (frequencies in Hij; time in asee.f 
speetrua « frequencies containing most sound 
energyt N * sample aisej X » mean?
S.D. » standard deviation)
N X + S.D.
Contact call
Frequency* Minimus spectru* 
Maximum spectrum 
Average spectrum
Times Duration of call 
Interval
Intannsedi&t® call
Frequency? Minimus speetrua 
Maximus spectrum 
Average spectrum
Times Duration of call 
Interval
Distress call
Frequency * Minimum spectrum 
Maximum spectrum 
Average speetrua
Tigs* Duration of call 
Interval
60 1844 + 160
60 2840 + 526
60 2335 ± 296
60 48.4 + 10,2
35 94.9 1  18.1
45 2131 + 208
45 2555 + 260
45 2344 ± 278
45 52.0 + 13.7
27 176.7 + 24.2
50 3435 + 391
50 4134 + 542
50 3800 + 393
50 91.0 + 11.4
43 164,2 + 19.9
In groups of four or acre notes, there ia usually an initial increase in 
frequency followed by a decrease in the latter notes, Ia all cases there 
is a change in frequency between subsequent note* of a series. There is 
& tendency for subsequent groups of notes to increase in frequency.
Mallard ducklings also give a series of calls similar to contact 
calls exeeot that the main concentration of sound energy is extended and
29





N U M B E R  OF NOT ES
?t
TABLE 8
FREQUENCY CHANGES WITHIN GROUPS OF DUCKLING CONTACT CALLS











2 28 1 0 -
o 27 k 0 18
b 6 1 0 18
5 0 0 0 K
Total 61 A 0 kl
Increase - Each note has a higher frequency than the preceding. 
** Decrease - Each note has a lower frequency than the preceding.
located in the peak or initial descending section of the note (Figure 73). 
These notes share the following characteristics with the contact call! 
they are variable in frequency and time (Table 7), they occur in groups, 
and subsequent notes in a group vary as in contact calls. These notes 
appear to be intermediate between contact and distress calls. Kear (1968) 
suggests that, the calls of young Anatldae grade into one another,
Distress calling of ducklings generally consists of evenly spaced 
notes that may extend into a sequence of as many as 20 to 90 notes (Table 
7 Figure 70), The concentration of sound energy is at the peak of the 
descending sec*ion of the note. Notes have a greater duration than in 
contact calls. The maximum frequency which ducklings attain (approxi­
mately five KHz) occurs during high level distress calling, the high fre­
quency and long duration of each such note resulting in a harsh sound. 
Generally the first few notes of a distress sequence are the lowest in 
frequency? as the sequence proceeds, frequencies of subsequent notes
32
increase and finally level off at the high level distress call. Distress 
calling may end abruptly or there may be a decrease in frequency of the 
notes at the end of the sequence.
Analysis of variance of high level distress calls of individual 
ducklings showed them to be significantly different (F - 208, P < 0.001 for 
four and 35 degrees of freedom). Not only does the average frequency of 
the spectrum differ between individuals, but so does the frequency distri­
bution of energy with time (Table 9. Figure 9). The spectrum of the high 
level distress call of some ducklings decrease (duckling 1 from 4073 +
93 Hz to 3714 + 11*4- Hz; duckling %  4733 ± 184- Hz to 3577 + 114 Hz; duck­
ling 4. 4659 + 148 Hz to 3939 + 105 Hz) while for others it increases 
(duckling 2. 2901 + 224 Hz to 3362 ± 179 Hz; duckling 5. 3105 ± 86 Hz to 
3439 + 102 Hz). No individual differences were observed in duckling con­
tact calls,
POST-HATCHING DEVELOPMENT OF DUCKLING VOCALIZATIONS AND BEHAVIOUR
During early stages of development, ducklings were extremely vocal. 
They were silent only when in alert postures or when being brooded. 
Fabricius (1951) suggested that duckling vocalizations function to unite 
the brood. From hatching to seven weeks, contact calls were the most com­
mon tyre and were given almost constantly. Ducklings called most frequent­
ly when following females through plant cover. Lower calling rates occured 
when they were feeding In the plant cover or on the pond, or were resting.
When ducklings v*re two to three weeks old. they began initiating 
feeding beats. Brooding by the female declined. Duckling alarm calls 
(Starkey, 1971) were first given when they were about two weeks old. The
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TABLE 9
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF DISTRESS CALLS OF FIVE DUCKLINGS (fluencies 
in Haj time la asec.i spectrum « frequencies containing most sound 
energyj N * sample sisej 1 * mean? S,D, * standard deviation)
N X 4- S.D.
Duckling i
Frequency* Beginning spectrum 12 1*073 ± 93Ending spectrum 12 3714 ± 114Average spectrum 12 3885 + t o o
Time* Duration of call 12 100,9 * 5.8
Interval 12 146,3 7 7.7
Duckling 2
Frequencyt Beginning spectrum 8 2901 t 224Ending spectrum 8 33^2 7 179
Average spectrum 8 3631 t 92
Times Duration of call 8 84.9 t 9.5Interval 5 187.3 t 6.5
Duckling 3.
Frequency * Beginning spectrum 14 4733 ± 184Ending spectrum 14 3577 7 114
Average spectrum Ik 4141 ± 10?
Times Duration of call ik 37.2 1 5.1Interval 11 108.2 t 12.4
Duckling 4
Frequencys Beginning spectrum 9 4659 t 148
Ending spectrum 9 3939 7 105
Average spectrum 9 4230 1 129
Tines Duration of call 9 87.1 t 4 . 4
Interval 6 1 4 6 . 3 t 8.1
Duckling 3.
Frequency* Beginning spectrum 15 3105 t 86
Ending spectrum 15 3439 ± 102
Average suae truss 15 3272 i 86
Tiie i Duration of call 15 9?.? i 7.7
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t Mrm call consisted «f a spec m m  of frequencies Increasing with time, 
i tsulilng in a whistle-like sen id (Table 10, Figure 10). Alarm calls 
i re recorded from ducklings tw< to eight weeks old, These calls elicited 
3 sponses from both ducklings an' females and appeared to be given for 
< th aerial and gw*nd disturban- m. Following an alarm call, ducklings 




NTJMSHIGAL ANALYSIS OF DUC2 LING ALARM GALLS (frequencies 
in Hss time in msec, $ N « sample sisej I « 
mean; S.D. * si ind&rd deviation)
N X + S.D.
P squency: Minimum 12 16?3 * 312
Maximum 12 2*4-20 4-311
Average 12 2031 t 267
? \&i Duration of call 12 102.4 + 15,6
liie frequency of all ducklir : calls decrease with age (Tables 11 
an l 12, Figure 11). The average 1 requency of contact calls while feed- 
ii ; is consistently lower than th me where the ducklings were disturbed 
(’ ,bl© S3l, Figure 11 A), Abs (19' o) correlated the drop in frequency of
dJ tress calls of developing do® jstic male mallards with .in increase in 
ti cheal length. Accompanying he decrease in frequency of contact calls 
it a change in call structure. In young females, the spectrum shifts to 
a action of the descending pr .*t of the call. The modification of the 
c* 1 in this manner is a grad lal process, and at any given time each




CHANGE IN MAXIMUM FREQUENCY OF CALLS OF YOUNG WITH AGE 
(frequencies in Hsj N * s as pis sisc? X * 
meant S.D. ® standard deviation)
Age in Week® Situation N X * S.D.
1 Feeding 15 3209 t 198Disturbed 15 3502 ± 313
Z Feeding 20 3001 + 2?0
Disturbed 20 3303 ± 223
3 Feeding 20 2927 ♦ 218
Disturbed 20 2769 ± 271
9 Feeding 20 2921 * 320
Disturbed 20 2958 t 308
5 Feeding 20 1989 t 299
Disturbed 20 2635 t ^11
6 Feeding 20 1995 + 280
Disturbed 20 2183 ± 32?
7 Feeding 20 1639 ♦ 309
Disturbed 20 1830 ± 278
series &f sails may contain the contact call with both the inverted ”U” 
and the used if led foe®. Wot only did the frequency of calls change with 
age, but ft® did the rate of calling. As ducklings developed, the amount
of contact calling decreased in all situations.
The time of day at which young were active changed as they developed. 
This is shown for 11 weeks using the total mmber of calls, counted faros 
all aewidag reeaedlngft as an indicator of activity (Figure 12). Young 
were consistently acre active after, than before, sunrise (Figure 12A), 
Generally, activity increased during each consecutive on® hoar period of 
th® ihrm hour.* of recording (Figure 12B). As young developed, they were
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NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OP CALLS OF YOUNG WITH AGE (frequencies In Hsj time 
in »see,? N *® aaaple sine* Y ** sesnj S.D. « standard deviation)
TABLE 12
Age lit Weeks N X ♦ S.D.
1 Frequency* Average 46 2669 + 207
Tine* Duration of call 31 51.8 ± 9.1
3 Frequency* Average 35 2236 ± 266
Time* Duration of call 27 59.4 t 23.0
5 Frequency* Average 22 1073 + 143
Tine* Duration of call 22 60.6 ♦ 10,7
? Frequency * Average 25 1292 ± 19?
Tine* Duration of call 25 50.9 1 10.6
9 Frequency * Average 17 818 ± 264
Time* Duration of call 17 65.4 + 16 ,7
11 Frequency t Prellainary stroke, 8 1099 ♦ 276
Fundamental 14 841 + 42
let overtone 14 1766 ♦ 44
2nd overtone 10 2659 ♦ 65
3rd overtone 5 3584 ± 175
Tine* Duration of note 13 56.9 ♦ 6 .7
Duration of call 8 101.2 ± 4,8
13 Frequency* Fundamental 17 62? ± 36
1st overtone 15 1076 ± 60
14 Frequency* Fundamental 14 645 * 61
1st overtone 15 1143 ♦ 69
23» OftTtTO 7 16?6 ± 113
15 Frequency i Fundamental 15 556 ± 30
1st overtone 15 1051 ± 81
2nd overtone 7 1567 ♦ 10?
3rd overtone 5 2029 ♦ ioe
19 Frequency * Fundasental 11 711 * 86
1st overtone 11 134? ♦ 215
2nd overtone 3 1767 ♦ 49
A. Average frequency of "loon" structure calls
.3, Most common calls, ("loop** structured ut> to 10 weeks)
Fig, 11.— Change In frequency of calls of 
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Fig, 12,—  Change in activity of developing young.
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one and one half hours after suririse.)
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active earlier in the morning. Figure 12G shows that initially young 
ware not very active early in the morning, however, by four weeks they 
were active as early as one and one half hours before dawn. Generally 
the activity increased as dawn approached and tended to drop-off near 
the end of the recording period.
Ducklings become more independent as they develop. Members of a 
brood were observed feeding alone on the pond at five weeks; and by 
seven weeks aggression between members of the brood was evident. While 
on the pond, ducklings occasionally chased and nipped siblings. Their 
aggressive encounters developed into bouts of aggressive activity by 
nine weeks. By seven weeks ducklings were giving calls associated with 
pre-flight intention movements. The total number of these calls per 
unit time increased from about the time ducklings began flying at seven 
to eight weeks until aonroximately 12 weeks.
As ducklings increased in age and degree of independence, the rate 
and type of calling changed. Over an 11 week period, the total number 
of calls in an all morning recording increased and there was a marked 
shift from contact to intention calling (Table 6, Figure 13). Initially 
contact calls were almost exclusively given. The peak in contact call­
ing occurred at about five weeks of age just prior to the onset of intra­
brood aggression. Aggressive and intention calls were not definitely 
distinguishable when juveniles were six to eight weeks of age. By the 
time definite bouts of pre-flight intention movements became frequent 
(at about eight to nine weeks), intention calling was easily distinguish­
able and common; and by 11 weeks it had virtually replaced contact call­
ing. By 10 weeks, when adults began calling bouts from a pen just north
U6





of the study T*rns juveniles in study pens faced the calling adults, began 
intent! «  calling, and sored to the north end of the pen. This continued 
and lisei -s&sed for three weeks until the adults were removed. The juven­
iles thei continued to give Intention calls, until removed a week later, 
but did n »t move to the north end of the ;>an. This suggests that one 
of the fu: rtions of sexual calling, in late summer and fall, say be to 
attract bi dLs to a c o m  on location for the formation of flocks.
The at. ® at which juveniles develop adult calls is variable and hard 
to deteralin 5, Within a brood, individuals vary In their stage of devel­
opment. In cate brood, it was observed that on® male had developed more 
pronounced Imago characteristics than the other, and attempted to give 
adult calls nor® than a week before ih© other male.
It appf warn that the extent to which juvenile calls h&v© attained 
adult eham* ierlsties depends not only on the bird’s ability to produce 
adult calls, but also on its motivational state at the time of calling. 
Daring the ? rUKitioi* fro® juvenile to adult calling, it is not uncom­
mon for a b: rd to give intention calls similar to adults and yet a week 
later give definite juvenile intention calls. Likewise with other calls, 
during this transitions! period, any individual can give juvenile, adult 
and/or tnt< mediate call®. Nevertheless the age at which adult calls 
aid vi«ibl! sexual behaviours were first noted was recorded.
Deft site quacks and short, decrescendos were recorded fro® nine week 
old imtaiJ m. These calls, however, did not appear to be commonly used 
by femalt» until they were more than 18 week® old. Males were first 
obeerv* nod-swimming at i6 week© but definite bouts of sexual display* 
and as? oeiated call® m m  not observed until they were 18 weeks ©M*
Kales gave definite grunt whistles, head-up-tail-up displays and associ­
ated raahfe calling daring these boats of sexual activities. At this 
time, f@rn.ales were also observed inciting. Generally, contact calling 
of young had. ceased by il - 12 weeks, and by 18 - 20 weeks the birds were 
regularly giving adult calls and associated behaviour,
fees the birds were first introduced into the large flight pen each 
brood remained as a unit, feeding and resting alone. Inter-brood aggres­
sion was eeisBson and within a few days a hierarchy related to age was 
established, the oldest brood being dominant. The first sexual behaviour 
observed was displayed to bread-mates. These units slowly broke down and 
birds were displaying in mixed groups before freaze-up. Broods remaining 
as & unit for such » long time, however, may not be common in ih® wild,
DEVELOJWSNT OF ADULT GALLS
A. FJSKALE CALLS
I-eaale adult calls develop from the basic contact call of the duck­
ling. Accompanying the decrease in frequency, the inverted "U" charac­
teristic of the contact call gradually changes so that the descending 
section of the call contains most of the sound energy and extends to 
form & "foot like" structure (Table 13, Figure 1*0. The spectrum of the 
e&ll decreases froa 2118 + 113 Ks at three weeks to 1902 + 7** Hz by six 
week® (Table 13, Figure 15). Both frequency and fora continue to change, 
eventually leading to & low frequency vocalization with two parts t a 
brief seconding part forming the preliminary stroke, and a deseen&ing 
portion that farms the main note, as shown for seven week old females 




NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF FEMALE CALLS (frequencies 
in Ha? time in rasec.f spectrum « frequencies containing most sound 
energy? N « sample sise j X « mean? S.D, » standard deviation)
Age in Weeks N X + S .D .
Galls with spectra® in descending section (foot like)
3 Frequency* H  ̂ imua 17 3040 4 136
Spectrum 1? 2118 t  113
Timet Duration of call 17 75.9 i 3.7
5 Frequency* Maximum 15 2835 4 231
Spectrum 15 2020 4 109
Time t Duration of call 15 87.1 £ 4.6
6 Frequency* Maximum IQ 2649 £ 136
wTu*r--- - 19 1902 ± 74
Times Duration of call 19 81.8 ± 6.1
Galls given with associated intention movements
7 Frequency* Maximum preliminary stroke 11 2090 ± 334
Spectrum 1'4 1275 4 107
Times Duration of note 11 73.9 4 10.0
Duration of call 14 140,6 ± 6.1
9 (a) Frequency* Maximum preliminary stroke 10 901 4 17
Fundamental 10 726 4 29
First overtone 10 1507 4 65
Second overtone 3 2065 4 0
Times Duration of note 10 51.2 + 6.6
Duration of call 10 100.7 ± 4.6
9 (b) Frequency * Maximum preliminary stroke 10 906 4 72
Fundamental 10 1479 £ 6?
First overtone 10 2621 4 42
Time s Duration of note 10 51.2 4 4.8
Duration of call 10 84.8 i 3.8
10 Frequencyt Maximum preliminary stroke 11 775 ± 42
Fundamental 11 404 4 28
First overtone 11 1373 £ 83
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TABLE 13— Continued
.Age in Weeks N x ± S.D.
10 Second overtone il 2410 ♦ 57
Third overtone 11 3535 ± 114
Time* Duration of note 11 53.8 ± 6 ,0
Duration of call 11 93.2 ± 6 .0
11 Frequency t Maximum preliminary stroke 5 915 ♦ 46
Fundamental 5 44? ♦ 23
First overtone 5 1389 ♦ 160
Second, overtone 5 2532 t 118
Time i Duration of note 5 56.9 ± 5.9
Duration of call 5 96.5 ± 5.9
12 Frequency* Maximum preliminary stroke 3 1006 + 99
Fundamental 3 8?9 ± 22
First overtone 3 1771 ± 91
Second overtone 3 2666 b 6?
Times Duration of note 3 54 ± 4 .2
Duration of call 3 96.5 ± 8.4
2090 ± 334 H®, the spectrum of the main note being 12?5 ± 10? Ha.
Adult female calls develop Mainly from the descending section of the 
call. As the main not® decreases in frequency, harmonics are added 
(Table 13, Figure 1.5). Greenwdt (1968) suggested that each species has 
a threshold frequency below which the fundamental produces harmonics.
The value of this threshold frequency, however, is variable and is con­
trol, led by the penetration of the external labium into the bronchial Ivunin,
By using the first recognisable concentration of energy as the fund­
amental frequency, it can be shown that as the fundamental of intention 
calls decreases, harmonics are added. Table 13 and Figure 15 show that 








i. Foot like structure
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a. a ’, 
bfb-.
Fundamental and. overtone fori 
Fundamental and overtone for:
9(a). 10 and 11 weeks. 
9(a) and 12 weeks.
Fig. 1$.— Frequencies of developing female calls. 
(I 53 + one standard deviation)
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two different bouts of intention calling, nine week old females gave 
calls containing a fundamental frequency of 726 + 29 Hz(a) with two over­
tones at 1507 + 6 5 Hz(a') and 2065 Hz? and also calls with a fundamental 
frequency of 1*1-79 ± 6? Hz(b) and one overtone at 2621 + k2 Hz(b*), The 
calls recorded at 10 and 11 weeks appeared to be with the group with the 
lower fundamental (a, a -) whereas the calls at 12 weeks with the higher 
fundamental group (b, b).
By 10 to 11 weeks female intention calls generally contained a 
fundamental of about *1-00 Hz with two to three overtones, although a 
greater harmonic content was sometimes found. At this time, intention 
calls were similar to the adult pre-flight calls described by Abraham
(1971).
Other calls of females also appeared to develop from the main hote 
of the contact call, An extended transitional period for the develop­
ment of quack and decrescendo calls were not observed. It may be that 
when females first gave these calls, they were almost in adult form.
These calls are composed of a low fundamental frequency and a series of 
harmonics, the fundamental frequency being formed from the main note of 
the contact call. Notes of these different calls vary in terms of 
fundamental frequency, number of harmonics, duration of each note, and 
amount of sound energy utilized. The number and spacing of notes is 
important in the formation of the total call. For a description of adult 
female calls and their ranges of variation see Abraham (1971)*
First quacks given by juvenile females were almost in adult form and 
appeared, to be formed from the main note of the basic contact call. Quacks 
from juvenile females are shown in Figure 16. Due to the small sample
56
a. Twelve weeks 
b» Sixteen weeks 
c. Sixteen weeks
Fig. 16.— Spectrogram of quacks of juvenile females.
vjx
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size of juvenile quacks no attempt was made to test If they were s ,g- 
nificantly different. By 18 weeks the quack consists of the main note 
with low/ fundamental frequency ( ■C 200 Hz) and a series of harmonics. 
This may he similar to the adult mallard call analyzed by Greenwalt 
(1968) which had a fundamental frequency of 179 Hz. the 12th harmonic 
being dominant.
Deerescando and inciting calls recorded from 16 to 18 week old 
females also contained only portions derived from the main note of the 
basic contact call (Table Ih, Figure 17). The decrescendo had a funda­
mental frequency of about 962 + 2k Hz and a series of harmonics with 
the concentration of energy at 2105 + 90 Hz. This is similar to an 
adult decrescendo analyzed by Johnsgard (1971), with a fundamental fre­
quency of 585 Hz and a maximum amplitude between 1500 and 2500 Hz. 
Johnsgard (1971) stated that the fundamental frequency of the inciting 
call appeared to be lower than the decrescendo. Inciting calls of 18 
week old females contained a fundamental frequency of 337 ±  9-5 Hz and a 
spectrum located at about 1978 + 91 Hz.
B. MALE GALLS
Until the male raehb was easily distinguishable, calLi associated 
with intention movements were used in tracing the development of male
call®. These calls appear to develop from the contact call in a way 
similar to female calls. There is a decrease in frequency with age, and 
the characteristics of the call change, initially forming a preliminary
stroke and a main note.
The development of the calls is shown in Table 15 and Figure 18 




NUMERICAL ANA, YSIS OP ADULT CALLS OF JUVENILE FEMALES (frequencies in 
Hsu spectrum ® frequencies containing the most sound energy? tine 
In msec, t N * sample si set X « mean? S.D. ** standard, deviation)
N X 4 S . D .
Decreseendo of it week olds
Frequencyt Fundamental 6 462 4 24
First overtone 6 841 4 48
Second overtone 6 1291 4 29
Third overtone 6 1671 4 57
Maximum 6 2754 4 218
Spectrum 6 2105 4 90
Time i Duration of call 6 150 4 13.7
Inciting of 18 weei olds
Frequency! 'Fundamental 6 337 4 45
?i rst overtone 6 637 ± 23
'Second overtone 6 908 4 50
Maximum 6 2637 4 96
Spectrum 6 1978 4 91
Time! Juration of call 6 40,2 ± 7.6
and change! by niiw weeks forming calls containing a preliminary stroke 
of 1736 4 316 Hz au d a main note of 1258 < 120 Hz. The higher frequency 
of the main note ( 981 4 109) at 10 weeks (Table 15) may reflect variably 
in the motivation*1 state of birds when calling and not be characteristic
of the develonmen , of the call.
By 11 weeks definite raehb calls were heard. They consisted of a 
sain note (562 + 64 - 909 4 494 Ha) and one overtone (1846 4 28 - 1959- ±
204 Ha). The preliminary stroke was absent or minimal. By 14 weeks, the 
main note appea red to be lost and only an overtone (1493 1 131 Hz) w's 






Fig, 17.**-Spectrograms of inciting and decrescendo
of f©stales
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TABLE 15
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OP THE DEVELOPMENT OF MALE GALLS (frequencies in 
Hsi time In msec.? spectrum » frequencies containing most sound 
energy? fundamental * first recognisable frequency} N ■ 
sample size? X * mean} S.D. * standard deviation)
Age in Weeks N X + S.D.
6 Frequency* Average of call 6 2329 + 130
Timet Duration of call 6 78.8 + 4.2
7 Frequency* Average of call 13 2015 ± 68
Times Duration of call 9 149.1 ± 25.7
9 Frequency* Maximum preliminary stroke 16 1-736 V 316
Fundamental 16 1258 + 120
First overtone 10 2448 ± 158
Times Duration of note 16 87.4 + 21.6
Duration of call 16 121.3 ± 19.7
10 Frequency * Maximum preliminary stroke 1887 ± 99
Fundamental 14 1961 ± 109
Timet Duration of fundamental 14 128 + 9.8
Recognizable as R&ehb calls
11(a) Frequency t Fundamental 13 909 + 494
First overtone 8 1954 ± 204
Time t Duration of call 6 125.7 ±  7.5
11(b) Frequency* Fundamental 6 562 ♦ 64
First overtone 6 1846 t 28
Timet Duration of call 6 125.7 ± 7.5
14 Frequency: Minimum 15 983 + 89
Maximum 15 1810 ± 135
Spectrum 15 1493 ± 131
15 Frequency t t^inimua 8 835 * 150
Maximum 8 1834 + 148
Spectrum 8 1323 ± 134
16 Frequency* Minimum 4 1143 4 70
Maximum 4 2320 + 84
Spectrum 4 1680 ±  56
TABLE 15— -Continued
Age in Weeks N X * S.D.
16 Tim© t Duration of call 4 252.5 + 37.1
18 Frequency: Minimum 6 1142 ± 176Maximum 6 2315 ± 152Spectrum 6 1641 ± 245
Time t Duration of call 6 24?. 1 ± 76
19 Frequency* Minimum 10 1379 + 151 '
Maximum 10 2082 218
Spectrum 10 1710 ♦ 195
Timet Duration of call 10 153.6 t 127.1Duration of Rabrab 6 58.5 ± 8.9
Duration of Raehb 4 296.3 t 69.3
appeared to reach 1 s low of 1323 ± 134 Hz at about 15 weeks. It then in­
creased, reaching 1710 ± 195 Ha by 19 weeks. This frequency is similar to 
the first concentration of energy at 1851 ± 115 Ha of adult male calls
(Table 16, Figure 2D).
TABLE 16
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF ADULT MALE CALLS (frequencies in Hsj time 
in msec.; spectrum ® frequencies containing most sound energy;
N * sample size; Y « mean; S.D, « standard deviation)
N X + S.D.
First concentration of energy
Frequency s Minimum 13 1431 ± 141
Maximum 13 2263 ± 113
Spectrum 13 1851 ± 115
Time t Duration of call 13 160 •* 76,8
Duration of Rabrab 10 129.4 t 9.1
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Duration of long raehb calls of 19 week old males (296.3 ± 69.3 
msec.) were similar to that of adult males (300 + 12.? msec,), however 
the duration of rabr&b calls were not. Duration of adult rabrab calls 
averaged 129.^ ±9.1 msec, while those of 19 week old males averaged
58,5 t 8,9 msec.
DISCUSSION
Female calling initiates brood acitivlty, providing information 
about the external environment. Ducklings call almost constantly, pro­
viding the hen with information about their state of being and/or loca­
tion. One of the few times in the mallard's life cycle that sound com­
munication is of primary importance is when female and broods are inter­
acting, At this time relatively little information is conveyed via 
other modalities.
Besides providing information about the ducklings’ external envi­
ronment, the female broody calls appear to function in maintaining the 
brood as a unit. These calls are important for fihort range communica­
tion, For example, when plant cover is dense, ducklings may not be aided 
by visual cues and have to rely solely on the females’ acoustical cues.
In such a situation, the increased rate of female broody calling compen­
sates for the lack of visible information.
The basic calls of newly hatched ducklings, contact or contentment 
(Figure 7A) and distress calls (Figure ?C), appear to be at the ends of 
a graded system,. In the transition from basic contact to distress calls, 
frequency increases and. the spectrum shifts until maximum modification 
is attained with the high level distress call. This gradation probably
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reflects a gradual change in the motivational state of the ducklings from 
"pure contentment" to "extreme distress". An increase in the rate of 
contact calling and in tne frequency of subsequent groups of notes, may 
also indicate & change in the motivational state. Utilization of a graded 
system allows ducklings to communicate varied information about their 
motivational state to both female and brood mates.
Contact calls also function to maintain the brood as a unit 
( 'abricius, 1951). The nature of the lsasic contact call, an inverted "U"
S' ructure, repeated in groups, and low In frequency, is well suited for 
ge leral location over a short distance. Contact calling of the brood 
raa es allows the female or any duckling to locate the brood. According 
to Collies (!9o2) duckling distress calls attract the female to the 
youig. The high level distress calls, which is of high frequency, ampli- 
tud v and regularly repeated, provides good location cues. As the har- 
mon: c content, and number of repetitions varies on a continuum from con- 
ten-sent to distress, so does the locatability of the calls.
Gall structure is important for preservation of the brood. Female 
and young calls are low In amplitude and nearly free of harmonics. These 
are effective only at close range, and do not give away brood location to 
not ntlal uredators. The only calls with high amplitude and harmonics 
are distress calls of young arid high level alarm calls of females. These 
ca! is are given in the presence of imminent danger when concealment of the 
brood's location is of less relative importance.
Individual differences observed in female broody calls and young 
d stress calls reveals a notential for individual recognition. Although 
rixing of broods has been reported (fitman, 1969), its incidence may be
reduced by acoustical cues. Aggression by f©sales and their broods to 
members of other broods was observed, indicating that individual recog­
nition does take place. The ability of the birds to recognise a strange 
duckling is probably established through ; orabination of visual and 
acoustical cues. This ability is important, as the probability of broods* 
success probably decreases above a certain siso.
The decrease in number of female broody calls ac young develop may 
be important in shifting control of the brood's activities from the female 
to members of the brood. This shift must occur before females leave their 
young and molt. After the young are able to fly, maintenance and control 
of the brood unit aay no longer be advantageous. Thu* reduction in the 
number of contact calls and finally their replacement by intention calls 
may reflect an increased independence of juveniles accompanied by & de­
crease in control of the breed as a unit.
Maturation of ducklings is accompanied by a decrease in frequency 
and a change in structure of their calls. Adult calls develop from part 
of the basic contact call. There is a reduction in the fundamental fre­
quency below the threshold value accompanied by the addition of harmonics, 
(Table 13 and 1$). The addition of harmonics to calls is not prominent 
until birds are able to fly. This is important because harmonics would 
make the birds more vulnerable to predators. Finally, adult calls are 
formed which have low fundamental frequencies and a series of harmonics. 
Birds gave adult calls consistently in the fall when they were interacting 
aggressively and sexually in flocks. The use of the harmonic domain for 
adult calls is important in drawing attention to an individual bird during 




Sexual displays and associated calls of birds In the fall seem to 
martially function in the attraction of conspeciflea. This may be in- 
nortant in the formation o' all flocks nrior to migration. Mallard callc 
carry a long distance on a clear night and would function well in attract­
ing juveniles and lone birds to flocks.
SUMMARY
Development of acoustical communication of the mallard was studied 
in mens from 27 Aoril to 29 October 1971. Females were allowed to hatch 
and r&ise their young in an undisturbed environment. Birds were Individ- 
ually marked and recorded as individuals and in groups.
Females began broody calling two to three days before hatching and 
communication increased as time of exodus from the nest approached. Female 
calls on nests were mainly in response to calls and movements of young.
Broody calls were found to be significantly different between in­
dividual females and varied in different situations. On the nest, females 
mainly gave broody and alarm calls while off the nest they gave broody, 
alert and low and high level alarm calls. Females initiated brood activ­
ity by acoustical communication. As young developed, the communication 
of females to and control over the brood decreased, and finally ceased 
by six weeks.
Galls of newly hatched, ducklings ranged from two to five KHz, They 
are termed contact and distress calls, These calls appeared to be part 
of a graded, system with intermediate calls present. Individual differences
were observed in duckling distress calls.
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Broods of ducklings were extremely vocal, being silent only when 
in alert positions or when being brooded. Contact calls were common 
and distress calls rare. Ducklings gave alarm calls by two weeks of age. 
As they developed ducklings became more independent and active earlier 
in the morning. Intrabrood aggression became evident by seven weeks.
Frequency (Hz) of calls decreased and structure changed as duck- 
developed. The number of contact calls decreased and eventually 
were replaced by intention and aggressive calls, Juveniles were attrac­
ted to adult calls.
M u l t  calls developed from duckling contact calls. The contact 
call changed, so that it formed two parts: an ascending preliminary sec­
tion forming a stroke and a descending section forming a main note. The 
frequency of the main note decreased and h&rme .ics were added. During 
the transition period, birds gave b "  . , ad'It and intermediate calls.
Degree of maturity of call appeared to depend jo v.he duckling's motiva­
tional state at the time of calling.
M u l t  calls were definitely distinguishable by nine weeks, however, 
bouts of adult displays and calls were not common until 16 to 18 weeks 
of age. Female calls were formed from the main note and overtones 
whereas male calls seem to be formed from only overtones of the main note. 
By 18 to 19 weeks the calls were similar to adult calls examined by ether
workers.
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